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ALL I DID WAS ASK by Terry
Gross. IIyperion, 2004. 384 pp.
$24.95.
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A collection oftntervieros hy NPR's Tery Gross

Jack Kerouac,
details her reaction to sccing a

photograph of Kerouac
used in a Gap ad in which she was air-

brushed out. Memoirist Mary Karr
describes kissing as "crotic checse and
crackers" before the main course of sex
(that's how her boyfricnd at the time

saw it). And Andre Dubus talks abou
the long road of forgivencss he traveled
after an accident con ncd him to a
whecl
clchair.
The reader may not be familiar with
any of these artists prior to reading
Gross's interviews, but their stories are
compclling all the same.
A number of the subjccts Gross has
intervicwed have since dicd and though
many of the intervicws from thc show
can be heard onlinc at

www.frcshair.npr.org, the record of
their thoughts and feclings in book form
is a valuable cultural contribution.

